Safe-T QC Steering
$300.00
Features
Single Helm
90° Black Bezel
Cables (8’-20’)
Standard 3/4” tapered shaft

Ace Steering Wheel
$74.00
Features
3 Spoke (PVC) Hard PVC Grip
Spoke colour: Black
Diameter 13”
Fits 3/4” tapered shaft
Made by Teleflex Morse

Commercial Console with bend
32” W x 20” D x 44” H
All Aluminum welded construction
Open Front Access
1/8” wall thickness
$725.00

Aluminum Console
All Aluminum welded construction
Open Front Access
Standard 36” High 24” Wide 16” Deep
$456.00
Medium 36” High 30” Wide 16” Deep
$536.00
Large 44” High 32” Wide 20” Deep
$675.00

On Deck Holding Tank
(up to 50 gallons)
Manufactured according to the required size. All tanks come with a fuel fill and vent pipe and fuel sensor pick-up. They are attached to the cross members under the deck.
This saves on deck space and keeps the tanks out of site
"Tanks also available for water"

Hanging Fuel Tank
(up to 50 gallons)
Manufactured according to the required size. All tanks come with a fuel fill and vent pipe and fuel sensor pick-up. They are attached to the cross members under the deck.
This saves on deck space and keeps the tanks out of site
"Tanks also available for water"

Motor Supports
#1) Support .125” x 61” for up to 40 HP
#2) Support .125” x 61” for up to 90 HP
#3) Support .125” x 61” /150 HP Heavy Duty
#4) Support .1875” x 63” /250 HP Heavy Duty
Support #1) $507.00 ea
Support #2) $628.00 ea
Support #3) $801.00 ea
Support #4) $901.00 ea

Bimini Tops
8’ W x 8’ L $828.00 ea
8’ W x 10’ L $1,046.00 ea
8.5’ W x 8’ L $1,031.00 ea
8.5’ W x 10’ L $1,080.00 ea
Features
1.25” square aluminum frame
Installation hardware included
Stainless steel hooks, pad eyes, mounting screws and nylon fittings.

All Prices in Canadian Dollars
### Parts & Accessories

#### Heavy Duty Railing
- **Features**
  - 1.5" x 1.5" x up to 40" high
  - 32" Aluminum Siding (white) - includes hardware
  - Commercial & Heavy Duty Applications

- **Approx. $60.00 per linear ft**
- **Price as per drawing layout**

#### Standard Railing
- **Features**
  - 1.25" x 1.25 x 28" high
  - 16" Aluminum siding (white) - includes hardware
  - Use on most pontoon boats

- **Approx. $50.00 per linear ft**
- **Price as per drawing layout**

#### Aluminum Pilot House
- **3' wide pilot house has no door and is open at back**
- All aluminum pilot house comes with Plexiglas windows. Built in console and room for steering

- **$5,603.00**

#### Sundeck Kit
- **Features**
  - 4 Heavy duty Aluminum Posts & all Aluminum Frame
  - Ladder c/w Handrail & 7.5" High Trim Railing on Deck

- **Standard Size**
  - 84" High 8' Wide 10' Long

- **Price as per drawing layout**

#### Canopy Arches & Posts
- **Sizes Vary**
- **Call for pricing**

- **Features**
  - Aluminum square tubing
  - Trusses 1.25" x 1.25"
  - Posts 1.5" x 1.5"

- "canopy not included"

#### Integrated Motor Supports
- **Features**
  - Supports larger motors
  - Twin mount or single mount
  - Mounted on rear of pontoon

#### Raised Nose Cones
- **Features**
  - Stop waves splashing over the bow
  - Great for work or tour boats

- **$245.00**

#### Auxiliary Motor Support
- up to 15 hp (4 stroke motor)
- up to 20 hp (2 stroke motor)
- Size is 80" long by 18" across

- **$245.00**

---

### Heavy Duty Railing Options

- **High Buoyancy Nose Cones**
  - Adds buoyancy to the pontoons
  - Great for work boats
  - Ideal for barges

- **Lifting Strakes**
  - More lift to your pontoon boat
  - Add more speed
  - Ideal for work or party boats

---

### Standard Railing Options

- **Auxiliary Motor Support**
  - **$245.00**

- **Canopy Arches & Posts**
  - **Call for pricing**

- **Integrated Motor Supports**
  - **$245.00**

- **Raised Nose Cones**
  - **$245.00**

---

*All Prices in Canadian Dollars*